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In

1nBnnk.

Dl•e.23,

MAX OSSIA) and Al\,'rHLTR L.
}[abeas Corpus.

on

[1] Habeas Corpus--Release From Restraints of Probation Orders.
~Habeas corpus is a proper remedy to effect
release from
the restraint of
orders and remam1 of pe:titioners to
the
court for sentence.
§§
1493.)
[2] Criminal Law~ Appeal- Decisions Appealable-Orders Pertaining to Probation.-~Au order
motions for
drawal of
and for modification of the
1wnn~nnn may be
as an order made aftpr
affecting the substantial rights of probationers.
[3] Id.~Probation.~A dPfendnnt has no right to be granted probation; pl'obation is a privilege, an act of grace or
[4a, 4b] !d.-Probation-Right to Refuse.~A defendant has the
right t0 refuse
since its conditions may appear to
him more onerous than the sentence that might be imposed.
[5] Id.-Probation-Conditions--Acceptance.-Defcndants' failure
to request a stay of exeoution of probation orders pending an
did not evidence an irrevocable acceptance of or
acquieseenee in the conditions of probation where their failure
to seck a stay of execution was based on their mi~taken belief
that their
and release on bail effected a stay.
[6] Id. - Probation- Orders - Construction.--~Sinee
orders are to be construed favorable to defendants, a
that they resi::;n their union offices "effective such date ns this
judgment may become final" (that is, when affinntmce on
appeal became final) prevailed over a provision that they
hold no office during any part of the period of
and
hence their resumption o£ union activity
after entry
of the probation orders, and while an appeal was
was not incousistt>nt with the probation orders properly construed.
[7] Id.- Probation- Conditions- Rejection.-Where probation
orclrrs required each df'fendant union official to file
"an affidavit that said payments on said fines have come from
his O\Vll funds and not .from [union] monies," and under the
terms of probation the first installment of the fines were not to

[3] See Cal.Jur.2d, Judgments, § 346.
McK. Dig. References: [1] Habeas Corpus,§ 35;
9] Criminal
Law,~ 10fi3(5); [3, 4] Criminal Law,§ 986; [5, 7, 13, 14] Criminal
§ 990; [G, 10] Criminal Law, § 992; [8] Criminal Law,
§ 1120; [11] Criminal Law, ~§
998; [12] Criminal Law, § 994.

[8]
court
order
[9] !d.-Appeal-Decisions

Appealable.--~ \Yithin

the

of'

any eourt from
than those of § 1287 there
once between an order
mont as such.
calls for con[10] Id.-Probation-E:ffect.-Probation
tinning
of the
dietion and power in the trial court to aet
supervision.
[11] !d.-Probation-Effect of Appeal: Modification
of Order.-\Vhile an appeal from a
the trial court, if execution of the
should have power to
and to punish violation
the
by modification of those conditions
[12] !d.-Probation-Modification or Revocation of Order.--'l'he
nwre
and
of ~m appeal from nu
probation, and
the collvietion or
tion that any of the conditions of
are
not, merPly as such, constitute
for revocation or
modification of
[13] !d.-Probation- Conditions-Acceptance.--Defendnnts' conduet was inconsistent with rrcceptance of the
tion wlwre they immediately
from the
m·dt>rs, ohtnined release on bail
order of
on appeal and then
for certiorari attacked
terms of probation as unreasonable and
the
of
the trial court, and promptly after denial of certiorari asserted
in the trial court their ri;:;ht to reject

[8] See Cal.Jur.2d, Appeal and
and Error, § 520.
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[51 C.2d 371; 334 P.2d 1]

- Conditions-Rejection.-Whatever may be
court's
scope of conditions for
cannot make defendant's
to
conditional on immediate announcement

secure release from
court to
remanded
alHl 'l'homas \Vhelan for Petitioners.

\Villiam E. James,
District AttarDeputy District
petitionassertedly
orders and that the superior court
rcYoke
and to sentenee petitioners. 1
eourt determined that rwtitioners had ''accepted
that the court would not "release them from
\V c have eon eluded that petitioners could disavow prodrmand sentene<:'.
!l, 1
a
found
of coneommit assault and of assault by means likely to
.As is recounted in People v.
Osslo ( 1958), 50 Cal.2d 75
P.2d 397], petitioners are
butchers'
ofiieials and the offrnsrs ·were related to a jurisdictional
between
' union and a clerks'
union. The
aets of violence eonstituting the assault
were eommitted not in person
petitioners but
members
of sailor;;' union (a union not involYed in the juri;;;dietional
1

1'hc

Court
the

the Superior
of San Diego,
judge of that court, as well as
court ordered that the sheriff
for in this !habeas corpus] proceedthe superior court and the judge
show cause, the ''Return and A_nswcr to
of
Cor puR'' was filed on Jwhalt: of sneh couTt
ns on behalf
the sheriff, and the tntvmse to the
references in this
as well as the

374
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[51 C.2d

\Yho had been hired
the butchers' union to aid
ii in that
The condition of probation whieh resulted
in
present controversy
that
up
thrir union offiec's.
On
o gn1nt these

and
don't like th0 term;;:, of eom·sc
Whcu I get
here. I ·1cant
wilh your clieilfs and tell me
wltctliu you 1cant to
probation." ( ftalic·s added.) The
t1·ial c:ourt thrn statrd the conditions npon whith it
to grant
Neithe-r petitioners nor their eonnsd said
in opz'll court as to acc·eptam:e or
of proha!ion. Petitioners were placed in the
of the sheriff.
As to eac·h
the probation onh'l'S of August 27,
J
among other things, as follows: that imposition of senteuce was suspended for 10 years; that petitioner
be eonfinrcl
for six months, Meyer for thrC'e months)
adult drtention facility; that petitioner pay a fine
$750) from his own funds in monthly
installments of $50, the first installment to bl'c:ome due within
60 days from petitioner's "release from
"; that petitioner annually, on or about December 3], file with the
offil·er on a form approved hy tbe
an aff\(Vwit
that the paynwnts '' }wve come from his own fnndR and not
from monirR reeeived or soli<·ited from any Union or its
memlwrs''; that ''during the period of his
[petishall not l10ld any position . . . in, or reeeive any
n•muneration from, any union''; that ''effective sueh date
as tl1is
may become final, [petitionrr] shall resign
position"; and that "i his . . .
rshall rrtain
of this matter throughout thr said period of
and no other . . . ,Tmlge shall
this order
without notiee to the ,Judg-e ·who tried the easr.'' Petitioners
at onee
to the Distrirt Court of AppeaL
On August 29, 1966, there 1vas filed in the
court a
form of affidavit and an order of the rial
that dnringthe
shall
;;nr:h m1 aflhhlYit ''
of eaeh year, or more often. if
" This
form of affidavit
among- other
that affiant has
re(:eived no funds from any union or union member for the
purpose of
his fine, and ''That in aecordanee with the

for
hail. On tl1eir
ordered
v o.,slo ( J D07.
in ille lhdriet Con rt of
illld thel·,•al'ter in tiJi:;
), :no .2d 1
eourt (whic·h
after
Appeal)
the Distrid
that he trial <·onrt \nl:-> \l·ithout pmrcr tn
('01H1ition of
should not hol<! any union
This eouet

habeas

<·OY'JHU~

indiYi<1nal trial
ed to retain
of the
<·aus(' be si rivkeu; i11 an other respec-ts the orders \VlT<' aftlrmcd.
\". Osslo (1!!58), .sup1·o, 50 CaL2c1
102-104
::!2 J, 106; reb en
dcniecl.)
PetitioiH'i'S S(Jll;!:ht eertiorari in thr rni.tt>d States
Court. On April
1
ihi:; c·onrt denied their application
for sta.v of exet·ni ioll of
tlw appli(•ation for
certiorari. On April 2D,
of the United
States
Conri
On ,June D, 19;)8, the
fc·deral
Court denied ccriiorari and terminated petitiouer~' relea>;e ou hail as of J uue 23, 1958.
On ,June 1~. 19,)i:\,
gave notice that on June 23
tbcy woulf1 moye the trial court for au order "modifying
aud modif.,·ing the Order admitting [ peti-

for the first time
their de:-<i l'l' to
pt'ohMion. They
moved fm·
t~'JH'e as misdemeanants 2 and
that '' imposition oi' a rmhstautiul fine would serve the interests ol' jnstiee."
\YhPn this moiiou \Ya:3 dc11ied. petitioners
that they
belieYcd That ''honor rcquin•s that
up [their J
right to employment hy a union,'' and moved that the eourt
"withdraw the order for prolmi
and if ... seutrnce cannot
Le made a misdemeanor that . . . your Honor pronounee
judgmc·nt." 'l'he com't denic·d tllis motion and the ftuther
motion for modifie<dion of: the (·ondit ions o£ probation to permit union employuwnt.
'l'he trial eourt based its dc11ial of JW( it ione1·s' motions upon
2
'l'he offenses of which petitioners were (•on ,·ieh•d are
as misdemc:wors or as felonies. (Pen. Code, 9~ 17, iS:?,

either

376
the

it a misdemeanor"
members of tbe sailors'
been sentenced to state
"Levying a fine in a case
the fine would be
assessment
''I think it is
conducive to peace
movement if these officials have to control
an extt·nt that
don't become involved \Yith the Penal
Code . . .
are
to the criminal courts and
. . . if
convicted
they won't be turned loose and have the matter made a misdemeanor, I think we will have peace in the labor movement."
If
"didn't want to
"
when the
probation orders were
"should have told me so
and I would have sentenced
at that time. So
have accepted probation . . . [for the 22 months which had
elapsed since the making of the
and I am
not going to release them from it." Petitioners were remanded to the custody of the sheriff. 3
[1] Habeas corpus is a proper
to effect the relief
sought by petitioners;
release from the restraint of the
probation orders and remand of
to the superior
court for sentence. (Pen. Code, § 1484
habeas corpus the
court must dispose of petitioner ''as the
of the case
may require"] ; Pen.
§ 1493 ["In eases >Yhere any
party is held under illegal restraint or
or any other
person is entitled to the restraint or
of sueh
the judge or court may order such
committed to
the restraint or
of sueh person
law entitled
thereto"]; In re Stoliker (1957), 49 Ca1.2d
P.2d 12]; In re Bartges (
, 44 Cal.2d
247-248
[282 P.2d 47] ; In re
( 1948), 32 Cal.2d
[194 P.2d 531].) 4
out that nPtlt•r~n
[2] Respondents
to the District Court of Appeal from the order of June 23,
1958, and urge that
:is the proper
The order
is probably
order made after
affecting the
of
3
0n August
this court
pending final
of this
"Despite petitioners' release on
the legality of their constructive
ante, p. 177 [331 P.2d 24] .)

ordered petitioners
on hail
habeas corpus p1·oceeding.
bail, lw beas corpus will lie to test
restraint. (In re Pet01·sen (1958),

377

request a
orders evidenced an irrevothose orders. Petitioners'

while

6
T1w trial con rt
tho rnrrldng of
pTobation
the time petitionel's appealed,

C.2d

378

do not base our

deri.~ion

to dis-

avmv

The
shall hold

as this

P. 129])
owr
duriug any part of the
oi: union

ineonsistent with the
strurd.
of

dlstrjtt court of
the PXC'Clltion of the judg·mrnt
aU
of death has hccn in1posC'd, 1Jnt do0s not stny tlw
t in any other c;-uw nnless the
or appellate
8o f:u~ ns the:
of
\Yas tonccrnC'd, an
\V1Ji~._•ll CXC't·Edon wns
(ns it now
: 1. }'rom n

not

ef. 1 n re
~
\\-lH~rc· the trl:d (·onrt, \Yh('ll it g·ranted
judgment and procceclings'' pending appenl.)

{ (the

fur1liel'

affidavit
ll is own
l"ndPr tlw 1erms of

fines did not

be(~omc;

due
,"thai

ordcrc.;;
have 11or served their
; and therefore the installments of
fines have uot beeome due.
then; has been no oceasiou
for them to fllc 1he afficladts refen"Pd to in the original probation onlrrs aml their failure to do ;:;o does not evidPnce
of
The terms of the form of affidavit
of
differ souJC\Yhat
in
the
order,;. The
2!J form of affidavit
states, among other
that '' affiallt has hel (l no . . .
office in any .. Union slme
1, 1956." 'l'his later
order does uot
state that it is .intended to modify
the
deelared t('rms of probation, but if it is valid
such would be its effed. Vv e need not now de(· ide whether
the trial court's statutory power to modify the conditions of
"at auy time during the term of prcbaor revoke
tion" (Pen.
§ 1203.3) can be exereised ·while an appeal
from the
order is
if so, to deflw~ its
extent. Bnt iuasmneh as both the trial court and the
indicate YinYrs on the subject whieh should not be underc;tood
to haYe our
and as
must be rNnanded
to the
c;ome disenssion
of the uwtt•r is desirable.
§53.)
The trial eonrt
the order of
the term:' of
also indi(·Hted the
while an
wa~
rule that "1\mding the
to yaeatn the

you on aN [l!l

minute you flk the notice
at the h~earlng of tJunc
"you can't touch tlwm

it, Lrcause
on jt."'
the view

and remove
But prothe prothe trial

Dec. 1958]
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People v.
[3] [139P.2d
.) 8
It is unnecessary to
this case whether a defendant
in ,som"E: circumstances so manifest '
probation as to lose
that
the concomitant burdens
in the
of
sentence.
8

In

882

C.2d
nnmeohtnined
then

trial

But wlwtever may be
scope of condilious for
mnke
to
conditionnl upon their immedinte
If
as soon as the
ilw terms upon whieh it would graut
hw]
cmc:h offer and demanded sentence.
could not haye
their eontoHtion that the trial
eourt was without pcnwr, as a condition of probation, to
them to
np for 10 years the union
whieh
had ehoscn as their life's work
this contention
\YWl not frivolons.
1'he trial court,
to ''accept'' the conditiolls
their legal
111 the appelv.
, St!pra, GO
Snpn.
, it is said that "Doubtless elcetion to serve the
sentenee rather than
must be timely made or
>rill be deemed to have been
" \V e do
not now dceide whether a (1cfrnc1ant might in some eireumstanees lose his
io disavow
by :failure to make
"timely" mani fostation of "eleetion to S~'rve the seHtenee
rather than acr,•pt
" In the circumstances of t1ti~
eas-e
t he nm::ne<·c'ss:'n1 termiw1tion
their aita,·ks 011 the tcnns of:
tio11 for (oertioncri. was
:PetitionPl'S serk to raise the~ qne~;tinn of thr ti·i<!l
thai
npon the

rai<;cd in the-

hc·e{rr!s(~

enmi (nnckr Codrc Civ.
B'or the

rC!lSOllS

~

170).

a hove stnte(l the pel itioll for

lwh~'<ls

eorpU:i

before the
not ilWOHsist('ni
in the superior court as above
that court as to cad1
unless it shall drcidc to admit J1im to
upon eonditions
shall
and terminate
arthe Hh>;e!JCC
law as snch
rrlevant

C. J.,

may determine to

J., and

J., concurred.
GAHTER, J.-Coneurring and
agrrC' with
the majority that petitioners must be released from the illegal
restraint
the terms of their
but the
opinion falls far short of
the reli0f to which petitioners arc entitl0d,
permitti1lg the trial court to now
impose sent0ncc on them.
the additional faets
revealed at the lwaring of petition en;' motions to
pro bat ion, this court has no alternative bnt to rcl0ase petitioners
from any further restraint, on the ground that they were
denied a fair trial in violation of the clue process elause of the
Pourteenth .Amendment to the Constitution of the Unitc•d
States.
Denial of a fair and impartial trial in a criminal case,
\\"hether the crime eharged is a felony or misdemeanor, eonstitntes a denial of dne proet>ss of law and is in violation of th,•
li'ourte0nth Amendment as well as article I, Rrction 13, of the
Constitution of California.
v.
261 U.S. 86,
91 [43 S.Ct.
67 LBd.
; Chambers v. Florida, 309
U.S. 227, 288 [60 S.Ct. 472, 84 L.Ed. 716]: Adamson v.
382 U.S. 46, 53 f 67 S.Ct. J 672, 91 hE d. 1D03.
171 A.hR 122i3] ;
35 CH l.2d 889 [221 p .2cl
947] ; In rc
802 ! 240 P.2d
.)
trial means a

of due process.
l(t·eling v.
303 [163 P.2d 784]; In 1·e Jacobson's Guanhanship, 30 Cal.2d

i he bias

uttered by a
offieial

stage for \Yhat was to
thruc;t of the trial

Dee.

RE

OssLo

charaeters harmful to
officials of a labor
of

Thus by substituting the labor union movement as defendant
and
it on
the
obtained a
conviction on the basis of
At the time the appeal of the case was com;idered ou its
merits all that could be inferred from the trial
which permitted these
was that
were erroneous.
As serious and as prrjudieial as I felt these torrors wrre, and
still do, our conclusion did not go
the observation that
the trial judge misapprehended the law. 'l'he
admitted there was error, but held that it was not
However, even the majority found
judge's astonishing provision that he retain cxel nsive
diction of petitioners during their
and this term
was strieken from the judgment by the decision of this eourt
(50 CaL2d 75). This provision vms a portent of the trial
judge's position which was to be: made known
'l'he factual cir~umstances remained Ullehanged until the instant proceedings vverc commenced.
At the hearing on petitioners' motions to
the trial judge made the following
remarks
in the majority opinion: " 'Levying a fine in a case of this
kind is useless' because the fine would be
assessment
of union members. 'I think it is
to be condueivc to peace
in the labor moveme11t if these offiria1s have to control their
actions to such an extent that they don't become involved
with the Pen:1l Code .... 'l'hey are
to the crimin:1l
courts and ... if they know it and it is certain if
are
convieted they won't be turned loosP aud have the matter made
a misdemeanor, I think we will have peace in the labor
n10vement.' ''
In considering these eomments it will be remembered that
petitioners were
being tl'ied for a
to
eommit a misdemeano1·, and not for
the peace in
ihe labor movenwnt J'vioreover, as was stated iu
there was not one shred of evidence indicating that peuL'v'"'"
in their (·.apacity as union officials, or otherwise, demonstrated
51 C.2d-13

C.2d

'l'he most conand bias by the
on the motions
processes had
been exhausted.
Nor

supra,

as abun(Pen.

,
as
an tee f' ~~ dth~ procesf;
case for the
This
presents a
It is obviom; to my mind

n1ust g'rant relief.
rule eall he found.
in this state.
had not been

Dec.
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C.2d 371; 334 P.2d ll
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indiyidual
memlwrs of the court.
I 1wxe
believed that considerations
rise above
and that persons
should be
on the basis of
race, eolor, e.recd or
doubt that if mwh rnlc
would be
For the
from custody.

j ustiee should
\Vith crime
of:
beyond

